
Railroad barriers may be moved Informer lists free
food,clothes,servicepansion. This situation could be

alleviated if more pedestrian
crossings are constructed for
the Radial, according to the
study.

Analysis of intercampus
transportation was also
included in the railroad
transportation study. The con-

sultants concluded that the cost
of providing any new mode of

campus transit beyond the
current bus system is not
feasible in the near future.

The University currently
operates a n inter-camp-

shuttle-bu- s which transports
about 7,000 persons per week. It
is estimated that an additional
3,000 to 3,500 students and
faculty drive their personal
cars between the two cam-

puses.
The study further recom-

mends that the University
should develop some of its
proposed facilities along the
Missouri Pacific line east of the
Northeast Radfal and then
assist in relocating this rail line
east of Lincoln. .

If the University did this, the
most desirable route for buses
or any other: inter-camp-

transportation system would be
along the existing Missouri
Pacific right of way, according
to the study. -

Cost of relocating the Rock
Island through the center of
Lincoln was estimated under
two plans at $1.7-$1.- 9 million.
Cost of relocating the Missouri

For now, an average of 2,000
papers are run off each week.
The staff claims one of their
biggest problems is finding
time to distribute the paper
since they also have to write
and print it

The Informer refuses to
devulge how the paper is
printed. Their only comment
was "as most underground
papers, the Informer is printed
underground."

As Lincoln's nnderground
paper, the Informer feels it Is
in a field of its own. Their main
interest is in printing things the
city newspapers and The
Nebraskan don't or" '' wont
publish. . "The underground
community in Nebraska is
farily large now and we irant ot
communicate with tben" one
staffer said.
, Seeing themselves! f as a
journal for the already,
radicalized, Informer,: people
seem to have little quarrel with
other media. One editor con-

fidently said "We were worried
because at one point, , The
Nebraskan was only two. days
behind us, but now we're way
ahead". Since turnabout js fair
play he then suggested that the
Informer may soon da an arti-
cle on The Nebraskan. , j .

The Informer staff may seem
a little overconfident but
perhaps they have Some
reasons. People who have
helped hand the paper out say
they go very fast. People have
even formed lines on a few oc-

casions and go out of their
way to get a copy.

An editor, noting that even
"straight people often take two
or three" issues said that
"people are asking for it so we
must be doing something
right".

Pacific was estimated at $1.8
million.

However, the railroad
relocations cannot be ac-

complished through normal
governmental programs and
individual agency approaches,
according to the consultants.
They recommended creating a
com munity redevelopment
authority to negotiate with the
railroads for line andonments
and to take the lead in city re-

development projects.
The $100,000 study was con-

ducted for the Lincoln
Metropolitan Transportation
Council under the leadership of
a steering committee which
included Carl A. Donaldson,
special consultant to Campus
President Joseph Soshnik.

Hungry Id:

Saturday
night fun

"The Hungry Id ts a place for
students to come and be
themselves to relax and en-

joy each other's company,"
according to Judy Koenig, one
of the Id's student directors.

Located in the basement of
the Wesley Foundation, the Id,
a student run coffeehouse, aims
at bringing people together, .

Koenig said. j

Entertainment ranging from
guitars, plays and speakers to
demonstrations of glass blow- - ;

'

eng can be found at the Id. The
coffeehouse is open from 8:30
to 12:30 Saturday nights.

. Satffed by a number of
volunteer students and
.sometimes subsidized by the
Wesley Foundation, the Id
operates on a non-prof- it basis
for the benefit of the students,
Koenig said.

"Even though we are con-
nected with the Wesley foun-

dation," sha added, "there is
no religious obligation in at-

tending the Id."

Continued from page 1

alternate to this expansion
direction is offered by further
expansion into the Malone
area.

"If the University were to
take advantage of the
redevelopment potential of this
area east of the campus, and
move in the direction of the
East Campus, campus support
facilities could be located in
this area and the campuses
more wisely united," ac-

cording to the study.
The consultants. stated that,

as presently planned, . the
Northeast Radial will become a
barrter to the eastward ex- -

Home Ec dessert
set Tuesday

The student member section
of the American Home
Economics Association plans to
hold its annual Ellen H.
Richards dessert, Oct. 13 at
7:30 p.m. in the Omaha Room
of the Nebraska Center for

Continuing Education.
Linda Kuhl, a University of

Nebraska student, and National
president of : the Student
Member Section of AHEA is
scheduled to speak, according
to dessert Trudy
Horns. ,

-

Several awards are schedul-
ed to be presented and new
student AHEA members will be
recognized.

Nebraskan
Par Sate

1A7 Firebird "400". partially
customized, excellent condition. Pactoryair conditioning. Call

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, BER-
KELEY CAMPUS: unique lecture

"PART-TIM- E EMPLOYMENT"
For students who nel money
Never need to leave your donu

Excellent Income
Set your own hours

Fascinating work
Call 466-616- 2

between
10:00-12:0- 0 a.m. or 4:00-6:0- 0 p.m.
Tutoring In French er Spanish don by

qualified gradual student.

Taking applications for part-tim- e help.
Morning and evening hours. 434-59-

Mkcetlaneevt

Kreplach, Knisnes. Kishaka. and Kened- -

lech. October II.

Continued from page 1

on competition but the new
culute Is cooperative, not com-petitiv- e,

"and another word for
cooperation is love! "

Informer people published
the first Issue In September
including aa article on the

Regents s everal an-
nouncements and a listing of
free services. Food, clothing,
news service and places to stay
were among the free offerings.
The paper also included phone

umbers of legal services,
draft groups, birth control
counseling and other help
organizations.

Response to the edition was
good, according to staff
members. - Many people
donated food and clothing to be
given away.

Because of the people at-

tracted to the bouse listed for
free services, the Informer's
staff was evicted. As they were
ejected one of the staff
remarked, "They can evict a
revolutionary but not the
revolution".

Now stationed in new
quarters, the Informer is pro-
gressing with little harrass-men- t.

Some crank phone calls
have been received and. one
"informer" on the . Infortfier
was suspected but the staff
feels it's "nothing that we c5ftt
handle". One said he believed
the police would regard them
as a "joke" until they bdoSme
big and effective. MU

The Informer publishers "on
a shoestring" with money from
staff members and some con-
tributions which have been left
at the "Dirt Cheap" store. A
Halloween party, similar to last
year's Peace Ball, will be held
to raise money for Nebrakans
for Peace, the Free Speech
Movement and the Informer.

If enough money is collected,
the paper may expand to more
pages, distribute copies to
dormitories and maybe even
get a printing press. U
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i

ORDER NOW
FOR

DELIVERY.

Official Ring ay1

Want Ada
Wanted

Need a new wardrobe? Sewing and altar.
anon, leu pat moor.

POSTER COLLECTORS
San Francisco Rock

Full cetor. Out of print. Full sin originals
rrom me more Auditorium . .
Guaranteed hteneat quality r mortem
refunded. Originally cost l.St a. Limn-
ed offer e for 4.S. We pay postage
Arbvctle Ores, 7 Piedmont Av.,
Oakland. Calif. 0411.

POETRY WANTED for possible inclusion
In cooperative volume. Enclose stamped
envelop, toitor. Box 4444, Whiltler, CA
TO607.

Ride from vicinity of Uth I A tar 7:30
a.m. class, call 4MM772.

Graduate student needs roommate and or
babysitter. Private room and bath. Ne
gotiations open for board and or room
for sitting and housekeeping. Call 4S.
UH after 1:30 p.m.

ALL AOS MUST IE PREPAID. M
per word and I --M a day minimum.

Bright
Red

$5

PkeWat SkpaU Ctater

mm be
At Four Star Drug

Calendar
Monday, October 12

Institute an Parliamentary procedure
Nebraska Cantar tor Continuing Educa-
tion. JVd and Holdrege.

Interdisciplinary Training Program,
Sail Cows arva Han Service. Nebraska
Cantar for Continuing Education. JVd
and liotdreoo.

IW Fall Festival af Learning7:30 p.m. Bennett Martin Library.
Tuesday, October 13

American Sculpture exhibition
William King, sculptor, guesfloat and
answers tenon, 10: ) e.m.t Mich!
Hail, sculptor, questions and 'Answers.
I X pm.i symposium (King. Hall and
Louise Nevelson. sculptor), p.m.,
Shefeton Gallery Auditorium.

Fullbright-Me- v Fellowship meeNng
3 30 am. Burnett 320.

Arnold Air Society Smoker; 4 7 JO
p.m. M ft N Building. ; J

Speaker: Dr. A. L. Rewse. n

historian 7 00 p.m. Common Room
centennial.

Faculty Senate Meeting --7 Pm.Lev L Unary Auditorium.
Aqueouette Practice

Women's P C. Building.I0 Fall Festival On LeMrnino.
Consumer Protection" p.m.Bennett Martin L Ibrarv.
Union Program Council ?3os p.m

Unon.

Arts and Sciences
sets interviews

The Arts and Sciences Ad-

visory Board will interview
students Oct. 13, 7-- p.m. for a
college grade appeals com-
mittee member and associate
Advisory Board members.

Students can fill out applica-
tions and sign up for an in-

terview time at the ASUN of-fic- e,

Student Union.
The positions offer an op-

portunity to work for,. cur-
riculum improvement ia the
college. t j

r

- .
t

Hurry

Supply

Limited

Exclusive at

tith t Starr

Balfour representative will bo on
hand to assist you

NEBRASKA BOOK STORE
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